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Exam 101 P.S. New 101-400 dumps PDF: https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B-ob6L_QjGLpS1BwS0ZJbHFIaGM P.S. New

102-400 dumps PDF: https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B-ob6L_QjGLpa0s5eTEwbUJDeDA NEW QUESTION 441When in

Normal mode in VI, which character can be used to begin a reverse search of the text? A.    ?B.    /C.    FD.    r  Answer: A NEW

QUESTION 442In compliance with the FHS, in which of the following directories are documentation files found? A.   

/usr/share/documentationB.    /usr/local/share/documentationC.    /var/share/docD.    /usr/share/docE.    /etc/share/doc Answer: D

NEW QUESTION 443Which of the following commands converts spaces in a file to tab characters and prints the result to standard

output? A.    iconvB.    expandC.    unexpandD.    tab Answer: C NEW QUESTION 444What does the command grub-install

/dev/sda do? A.    GRUB creates partitions on the device /dev/sda to be used with Linux.B.    GRUB sets the default BIOS boot

device to /dev/sda.C.    GRUB installs all required files and configures the boot loader on device /dev/sda.D.    GRUB recompiles the

Linux Kernel and installs it on the Master Boot Record of device /dev/sda. Answer: C NEW QUESTION 445Which of the following

partition types is used for Linux swap spaces when partitioning hard disk drives? A.    82B.    83C.    8eD.    fdE.    7 Answer: A

NEW QUESTION 446Which of the following commands prints a list of available package updates when using RPM-based package

management? A.    dpkg listB.    yum listC.    dpkg check-updateD.    yum check-updateE.    yum list-update Answer: D NEW

QUESTION 447When planning a partition scheme, which of the following directories could be considered for separate partitions?

(Choose three.) A.    /etcB.    /homeC.    /varD.    /libE.    /opt Answer: BCE NEW QUESTION 448How can the list of files that

would be installed by the RPM package file apache-xml.rpm be previewed? A.    rpm ?qp apache-xml.rpmB.    rpm ?qv

apache-xml.rpmC.    rpm ?ql apache-xml.rpmD.    rpm ?qpl apache-xml.rpm Answer: D NEW QUESTION 449Which command

will uninstall a package but leave its configuration files in case the package is re-installed? A.    dpkg ?s pkgnameB.    dpkg ?L

pkgnameC.    dpkg ?P pkgnameD.    dpkg ?r pkgname Answer: D NEW QUESTION 450Which command is used to query

information about the available packages on a Debian system? A.    apt-cacheB.    apt-getC.    apt-searchD.    dpkgE.    dpkg-search

Answer: A NEW QUESTION 451Which of the following apt-get commands will install the newest versions of all currently installed

packages? A.    auto-updateB.    full-upgradeC.    dist-upgradeD.    installE.    update Answer: C NEW QUESTION 452Which of the

following commands is used to change metadata and options for ext3 filesystems? A.    mod3fsB.    tune3fsC.    mod2fsD.    tune2fs

E.    dump2fs Answer: D NEW QUESTION 453Which of the following are filesystems which can be used on Linux root partitions?

(Choose two.) A.    NTFSB.    ext3C.    XFSD.    VFATE.    swap Answer: BE NEW QUESTION 454Which of the following

commands is used to modify quota settings? (Choose two.) A.    editquotaB.    setquotaC.    edquotaD.    quotaeditE.    quotaset

Answer: BC NEW QUESTION 455Which of the following commands enables the setuid (suid) permission on the executable

/bin/foo? A.    chmod 1755 /bin/fooB.    chmod 4755 /bin/fooC.    chmod u-s /bin/fooD.    chmod 755+s /bin/foo Answer: B NEW

QUESTION 456Which of the following options must be passed to a filesystem's entry in /etc/fstab in order to mount the file system

without root privileges? A.    autoB.    norestrictC.    noautoD.    user Answer: D NEW QUESTION 457Which of the following

commands will load a kernel module along with any required dependency modules? A.    depmodB.    insmodC.    modprobeD.   

module_installE.    loadmod Answer: C NEW QUESTION 458Which of the following commands instructs SysVinit to reload its

configuration file? A.    reinitB.    init reloadC.    telinit 7D.    telinit qE.    init reinit Answer: D NEW QUESTION 459Which of the

following describes the correct order in which the components of the system boot process are started? A.    BIOS, kernel, bootloader,

init system.B.    BIOS, bootloader, kernel, init system.C.    Bootloader, BIOS, kernel, init system.D.    BIOS, bootloader, init system,

kernel.E.    Bootloader, BIOS, init system, kernel. Answer: B NEW QUESTION 460Where does the BIOS search for a bootloader?

A.    On all connected storage media regardless of the boot device order.B.    On all connected storage media in the defined boot

device order.C.    Only on hard disk drives in the defined boot device order.D.    Only on the last added storage media.E.    The BIOS

is not responsible to search for a valid bootloader. Answer: B NEW QUESTION 461......      Download the newest PassLeader
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